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The Daily Press and Dakotaian 
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Offlce on Third street, between Broadway and 
Cedar—DntEack'i block. %-i 

v BOWBN A KINGSBURY. Pubilsnere 

Moulton and Tilton are out, and 
"Moulton s«ys Tilton is a scoundrel. 

The business men of Dcadwood, 
Gayvillc and Central City have fixed 
the value of gold dust at eighteen 
dollars per ounce. . ' 

J. B. SANBORN 
^ k • 0-W -

;V ^Wholesale and Reta.l Dealer tn " 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, 

MIEROBS ,.  
TJpliol9t©r0d^Good.«5, 

Undertaker's Goods, 
Dewitt's Bloeli, 3rcl-St. 

YANKTON. DAKOTA. 
nelH-d:i ,, S 

J -Henry Ward Beecher thinks Presi-
*dfciit Hayes should be allovred to de-
.velope his policy on finances, the 
southern question, and civil service 

.<»'• reform, and that it should be fairly 
tested by time before pronouncing 

Judgment. 
lit ~ $9 5 

Much feeling exists in Mexico over 
^tbe order to Gen. Ord to invade 

it - Mexican territory in pursuit of thieves 
iThe Mexican government insists upon 
.a modification of the order to General 
Ord, and fears are entertained that a 
modification will not be conceded 
There is considerable excitement over 
this affair in the Mexican capital 
S in jr Rafael Betiitvides has been com 

. missioned by the Mexican government 
to make a special and minute study 

5" ^of the situation on the border, and re 
port measures deemed expedieut for 

. ,x putting a stop to raids and disorders 

.«s f >phere js stju great excitement in 

London over the dispatch of the Eng-
lish fleet to Besika Bay. The expla
nation given to the poyvers that it was 
to protect christians and British ia-

; terests, has strengthened the opinion 
that the cabinet have determined to 

, ! interfere. A similar step was taken 
last year on the same grounds, but 
the action of the peace party, who 

* pointed out that such a course would 
encourage the Turks, compelled the 

* government to withdraw the squadron. 
The general belief in London is that 
England cannot escape a war, now that 
Kussia iB affronted by the action of 
the government, and it is said that the 

^ Russian scoverament has addressed a 
remonstrance against the studied sus
picion of her motives by England. 

AUCTION 

L. M. KEE; 
.- V \  - •  I - WfWrf " f t  « SVj' * V 

AUCTIONEER 

UOUOR I GROCERIES. 

A.dler & Ohlman 

IMi'OHTBUa ANU DKALEK8 IN 

" 
Kentuc&v Whiskies 

cm old ^*TU£*|-

lIZllll O.K. M.VT. • KiTaar BOttfiBCfi roumt 

fi --j*- S> * - * * * 

Brandies. Gin. Alcohol, 

JFtiS: FOREIGN AND DOMBST1C ® 

Wines, Cigars and Tobaceofi, 

" T h i s *  B R O A D W A Y ,  
iiJ ^ Vfjll 

*NI> 

r. COMMISSION 
THIRD STREET. YANKTON 

O. P. HAGKE, 
, *' * Si />S> W' j w» 

^'^kaler IN i'1' 
if asi, -bif&t* 

Staple & Fancy Groceries 

CROCKERY <fc ? 14 
v 14M 

„ GLASSWARE. 
-WAS* utf* «uyjl i 

i ,  ̂  .  . . .  f  ̂  

Third st.,,*.,Yankton. 

BLACK HILLIES ATTENTION 

Odd Notes 
-r *} *! • ». -**. ! J 

* « 

"Please don't shoot the cows," is a 
sign on a farmer's fence near Chicago, 
intended for city •portsmen who go 
out after prairie chickcns. 

After a boy is tired out hoeing po-
* tateos nothing seens to rest him more 

than to dig over a few square rods of 
" greensward ia search of bait. —Rome 

Sentinel. 
Quebeo has offered $70,000 in ten 

anaual installments to the first beet 
3 sugar factory that may be established 

there, in accordance with published 
• regulations. . ! 

It is no small matter to run for office 
in upper Georgia in hot weather. It 
is 6aid that one of the candidates fur 
convention in the thirty-first district, 
hoed twenty acres of cotton for his 
constituents while canvassing the 
district. * -

WAGrNER pBRO'S 
:• PROPHIKTOUfl or THB ; r,; 

Yanktoii Gunsmith Shop. 
1 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Same Bags 
a And all klnae of A. unltlon. V '• j '••• 

Pockct and Table Cntle>/, Fishing 

\ 1l 2*"hi Tacfcle, Ac. l ' : ; ; 

Agents lor the VICTOR SEWING MACHINK for 

the city of Yankton' also 

Agents for the LAFL1N & RAND I'CWDKK Co 

Store and Repair Shop on » 

. tin 
Broadway, near Third Street 

VANKTON. J.T. 

•V£3»". SM 
The Grover Imvesti cation. 

? 

Portland, July 7 . —Before the sen
atorial investigation committee W. J. 
McConnell, of Yamhill county, testi
fied that Wilson, member of the house 
from Tillainack county, who voted for 
Grover, and whose property was heav
ily mortgaged before the meeting ol 
the legislature, paid off some of his 
debts and cancelled his mortgages im
mediately after the adjournment of the 
legislature, and that he displayed eon 
siderable sums of money and changed 
$20 pieces frequently in Portland just 
after the election. 

W.J.Miller, of Wasco, testified 
that Butler, member of the hoope from 
that county, who was supposed to be 
inJimited circumstances before the 
election, immediately afterward pur
chased a half interest in a saw mill for 
•3^000, irhich-occasioned surprise and 
remarks among his neighbors. 

Parties managing the investigation 
say they are only on the threshold of 

i4 

I 

b?x 

the testimony. 
• Mbsierj Of Wasco county, who ap
proached'; Hex- Senator Nesmith and 
wanted money for his vote, and after
ward roted for Grover, and who told 

..j^OQidaun, senator from Lian county, 
that money^ould be had and that it 
wm right to ti^ke it, is keeping out of 
the way of the United States marshal. 
Whep last hoards from he was in the 
mountains.' Some others are missing 
and caunat be found. 

% 
' ' re. . ? ' S "• W"4*,. I •> * P 

H. W. White, 

173d Y A N K T O N  ¥ > .  T .  

;:ru^r Sis"', BANKS. • ^ 

Yankton Bank, 
EDMUNDS & WYNN, Bankers 

r 1AXKTOX, DAKOTA, 
•* f - < i 

SiL' 1i; DO A GKNEKAL • VI" ^ 

Banking, Collection ani Loan Bnsiness 
The same as National Banks. 

Buy and sell exchange on the principal citU'F 
if the United Stales and Europe. 

Special attention paid to collections and 

Remitted, for MriaMy on Day of Paymeoi 
Will loan money, pay taxes, and sell real estate 

or uon-residents.on lavorable terms. 

Agents for reliable Insurance companies, and 
nsure property on favorable terms. nS-tl 

-j; i 

% 

WHOLESALE 
m 

GROCERS 
K, 

Keepconetantiy on naud * well detcctcd stoct o 

ijjSrWK- fr Staple and Fancy 

f" S1 i •. 

I. PILES & CO., 
7 

^ " —DKALEliS IN— . ' • 

& Shoes 
JfSYTWAh 

HATS Mm 

•••J 

G R O C E R I E S  

< t? i 1 
A t  

' |ft!| 

5 

Sucti ar 

r> Sugar, Coff ee, Tea, 
UMi 

Syrnps. Bacon, Uarub, 

THE FIRST NATIONAL1 

m m 
\yr » 

• OF YANKTON. ' ' , 

'  INANCIAL AGENT op THE UNITED STATS! 

Approved Depositary for Disbursiiig Officer» 

JAMES C. McYAY, President 

SHOULDERS, DRIED BEEF 
Mackerel, Halibut, Kicc, '  ' ' 

Canned. Goods! 
Dried Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, Spites, ifci 

We respectfully call the attentou or all Mercliant-
to our stock and prices; we ai=o have have 

in connection Vfith Groceries a good 
supply of Tents, Wagon • 

, i  t  ; Covers, Eowa and 

Best Wagons in the Territorv, 

Which Black Hiliers ^rould do well to examine 

lafWeare agents for the 

Dupont Jt'owdcr Co., 
Schuttlcr Wagons, 

Studebafeer Wagons, -
Wood's Harvester, t 4; 

McC'orintck Harvester, 
And Wood & Me 

, , Cormlck Mowers. 

BRAMBLE, MINER and CO., ' 

LEVEE, f 

^uCf B00t andlShoe Store," 

TH±Rt) STREET, YANKTON. 
Cash ;>aid for all k n Is of K.l'RS., _ Mr if* j S3, f* J 

Black Hills Hardware! 
DUDLEY &; HAWLEY, 
Cor Douglas Ave. and Third St., Va-jklon. Mamifaciurers 
of and deal ei> in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

BLACK HILL MINERS SUPPLIES! 
Consisting in part of r>, 

GOLD PANS, 
CAMP STOVES, , 
:  M '  BLACKSMITHS' 

HAMMERS 
MINERS' PICKS 

•'. ! !. SHOVELS 
SLEDGES 

COOKING UTENSILS^ 
STEEL, FOR DRILLS 

Complete Stock! Low Prices! 
YANKTON DAKOTA 

H. K. CUTTING J .  B .  CLUUDAS 

W. H. McVAY, Cashier. 

EB^Drafta boughtand seld. Collections made 
pr.imutlvremitted for. 1-tj. 

Fort Pjerre and Deadwood, 

l~Frei£lt Line 
PA SIT TRAINS 

j.» yrlll leave 

FORT PIERRE 

Mondav of Each Week, 
On the arrival of the regular boat, 

FOR DEADWOOD DIRECT! 
Taking through freight and express grojg with 

out delay. , ,  

•  G E N E  &  J  A C K ,  

Cutting & Clou,das, 
' . "v '* " Dealers in ' ' '  

GROCERIES 
TOBACCO &, CIGARS 

T H I R D  S T R E E T ,  

• - Opposite PostofHcc, 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

Goods delivered free to any part of the city. 
The best and cheapest always on hand. 

Cutting- St Cloudas. 

CHARLES EISEMAN & 
: liEECHAUT TAILORS 

CO. 
A.\I> DEALERS IV 

CLOTHING 

Uin-.hc.iWT ml Coilcr ia 

Breeci & Mralc Loadinn Rifles, 
yimt Cinnp, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing 

Tackle, Musical rnstrumento, luclndiui; my cele
brated improved patent violins. aDd other sport
ing goods. Agent lor all best brands of Powder. 
Will tell down to bottom eas'ern prices. All 
kinds ot Klre Arm j, Mufic;i! InHtruments, Sewing 
Machines, etc., repaired. Stencil Lettering, Seal 
l'rei ses, Bajjgnge and Key Checks executed with 
neatnem and dispatch. Agent for Spies, Kissaro 
a, co.. New York City. • 

It'. II. WHITE. Yankton. D. 7'., 
Capital rft.Opp. St Charles Hotel 

I)llYn AVOOI) v ' V 
.tv.AN» j 

Cottonwood Lumber. 
i 

*** .R.nWiiaair .A.-« ; • 

The nndernigned 1s prepared to till all ordert 
tor4ry wood, to be delivered to any part of thi 
City; Thej will also supply customers with Cot
tonwood Lumber and building timber. 

Leave Orders at the Germania House, 
sttpio.d J. a H. LOEBER 

R A T E S  i  
uHii/Aiiu 10 Deadwood 
Sioux Oity to •• 
YA_NRTON to 
B't. Pierre to " 

86.00 per 100 ttis 
5.60 
5.35 " : 
4.7") " 

Forali other information,[apply to 

KVAXS ,f- IIORNIVK. Agts. Fori Pierre.. liRAMISLK MIXER <f: d). Agts, Yankton. I'. (J. WALDli"N, Agt. Sievx City. (!. I). WOULWOHTH, Aut. Hio x L'ilu. 

lOB 

K -

•Hi * 

& f. 

Wholesale and Retail 

DEAI-EKSi I]\ 

Staple A. Fancv 

G-ROCERIEB, 
nl«tf 

FROZEN WATER 

PAUL HAMANN 4 CO, 
HtANUFACTUKEE 

7J 
Of, and Dealer in, all klodt* ol $VO'. 

CIGARS 
HH99 tillIfy ts l s - . 4  •' ! f  

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO 
& good assortment »i all kinds of Smoker 

-tv* Articles • '* 

NanufactarlM to order a Snecialty 
Third Street, 

Bttwun Broadioay a.xt Ctdar 
Yankton. I>a.lcota.. 

v»*> 

The o!dest[e<labllshed Ice furnishing Ilo 1 

Yankton, 

E S T A B L I S H E D "  1 8 6 ' 9 .  

Will deliver tee to any part ol the cily daily 
during the season of 1877. 

P R I a EJS R E A S O N A BI E. 

Leave orders at C. J. Kadish's drng storo ncn 
door to postolUce and at Walter (J.irr's fruit 
store. 

FRED SCH.'AUBKK, 
Apr '21-tf Proprietor. 

twV S"i U : V ; J 

EVANS & HORNICX 

.DEALERS JN' 

GENERAL . MERCHANDISE 

A N D  * ! '  

FORWARDING-
* •  i  ^ < 1 ?  ' i  •  '  - i • . .> ( 

and COMMISSION 
•  t !  •  •  i  —  y u .  '  . ;  

Merchants ; 

Ft. PIEEEE D. T. 

GOLl>, 
SII.VER, 

LEAD. 
&ir~All kinds of ores and bullion bought, and 

treated in the most skillful and scientific man
ner. 

ASSAYS cf ores, precious metals and bullion 
carefully made, and relir.ble certillcates prompt
ly returned by N. A. COOK, Practical Assayer & 
Chemist, (late of Swansea works). Address 

COOK'S Bullion Refining & Smelting Co. 
110 Dearborn street, Chicago. 

inelldJfcw3m 

All Consignments made to U3 will jp 
forwarded with the utmost dispitci. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
&c., Ace., ' 

Broadway, near Third Street, 

YANKTON, - - - - - DAKOTA 

BEST IN THE WORLD!: 

PURE 

ICE!  ICE!!  
15AU31AX.N & JACOBS 

Are prepnrnd to furnish t CE to families mid 
du-lness h.m^es ior ih'! couiiti^ season. 

Lt'av. orders at Schaiuluii "s S ore ' 

MERCHANTS 

9E.LEC7" SPIC£^ 

LINE: 
as by their purity and strength less is 
required tlian of o»'-?r manufacture; the 
only kinds made that have the approval of 
one of the greatest living chemistF, whose 
certiiieate is on every package. "Btiv only 
the genuine.—Observe the Trade Mark.— 
Buy the powder only in cans .securely la
belled, as many poor and adulterated pow
ders are sold in bulk as Peerless. 

Manufactured only by 

^ , HELL, CONRAD J) CO.. 
• : i. Chicaao. IlL 

ffilcox I flams.. 
Oe ilers ir. all ksn Is of 

SHANNON & WASHABAUGH, 

Attorneys at Law 
YANKTON, b. T. : 

GRAIN. 
Choice WHEAT, CORN. OATS and 

. . BARLEY for SEED. 

Elevator "A" ( 

foot of Second Street, Yankton, Dakota ' • 

From Yankton 

or Ft. Pierre 
TO 

DEADWOOD 
and other points In the 

Black Hills 

This line offers superior inducements to mer
chants who wish certain and speedy 

transportation. 

Freight will not be contracted for'n excess ol tl.e 
transportation on hand. 

Through bills of lading will be given if des-lred. 

For rates and other information apply to 

BRA MULE, MINE It t& CO. 
•\ Yankton, D .T 

may2l tf * ^ - - -

AVI" 


